M-DCPS supports the U.S. Census Bureau Outreach Campaign. The U.S. Census Bureau has provided instructional resource lesson plans for grades K-12 to promote the 2010 Census.

- Currently, our nation is preparing to participate in the 2010 Census.
- The U.S. Census Bureau and Scholastic have developed lesson plans, classroom activities, and resource materials designed to educate students in grades K-12 on the importance of participating in the 2010 Census.
- The Census instructional resources have been prepared for printing by the Division of Social Sciences and Life Skills. To download and print a copy of the Census Instructional Resources, please use the links listed below.
  - Census Resources Grades K-2
    [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2eU4A4N7jnwł4tThncfgQXQA==&app=AttachmentManager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2eU4A4N7jnwł4tThncfgQXQA==&app=AttachmentManager)
  - Census Resources Grades 3-4
    [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2eRCNgsVFI4tGvnE0tIDzoFA==&app=AttachmentManager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2eRCNgsVFI4tGvnE0tIDzoFA==&app=AttachmentManager)
  - Census Resources Grades 5-6
    [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2epXRxZscKLqg8w9AXYqkb0ww==&app=AttachmentManager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2epXRxZscKLqg8w9AXYqkb0ww==&app=AttachmentManager)
  - Census Resources Grades 7-8
    [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2eYCRmYOMGvA=+IXuu3hu/fYg==&app=AttachmentManager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2eYCRmYOMGvA=+IXuu3hu/fYg==&app=AttachmentManager)
  - Census Resources Grades 9-12
    [http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2el9Z/mLuKES3NQq4COcMrTg==&app=AttachmentManager](http://attachmentManagerFiles.dadeschools.net/getFile.ashx?id=wtajCvUYTaYGbWyy6fJurN0ZDS34D2el9Z/mLuKES3NQq4COcMrTg==&app=AttachmentManager)
- Additionally, these documents can also be found on the Division of Social Sciences and Life Skills website at: [http://socialsciences.dadeschools.net/census.asp](http://socialsciences.dadeschools.net/census.asp)
- The District is committed to supporting the U.S. Census Bureau and U.S. Constitutional mandate by encouraging all schools to share the attached lessons with teachers.
- For additional information concerning the 2010 Census, please visit [http://www.scholastic.com/census/united-states/](http://www.scholastic.com/census/united-states/)
- If you have any questions please contact Dr. Sherrilyn Scott, Supervisor, Division of Social Sciences and Life Skills, at the number listed below.

**Contact:** Dr. Sherrilyn Scott (305-995-1971)  
**Department:** Division of Social Sciences and Life Skills